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T H R E E  NEW CANADIAN ANTHOMYIIDIE (DIPTERA). 
BY J.  R. MALLOCH, URBANA, ILL. 
The three species described in this paper were submitted to me for identi- 
fication, and in order to include them in synopses which are ready for the press, 
they are now described in full. 
The generic name Aricia R.D., is preoccupied and the next available one 
Helina R.D., is used in this paper. 
Helina fletcheri, sp. 11.  
Male.-Black, so densely covered with gray pruinescencc as to appear 
opaque gray. Orbits, face and cheeks with silvery pruinescence, a n t e n n ~  
and palpi black. Thorax without vi t tz .  Abdomen with a faint dark dorso- 
central vitta, and a pair of small brown spots on segment 2 and another on 
segment 3. Legs black. Wings clear, veins pale, yellow a t  bases. Calyptrz 
and halteres pale yellow. 
Eyes bare, separated by about 3 times the width across posterior ocelli; 
interfrontalia a t  its narrowest part a little wider than either orbit; each orbit 
with 3 or 4 strong bristles and one or two weak hairs parafacial a t  bas? of 
a n t e ~ i n z  about as mide as third antenna1 segment, a little narrowed below; 
cheek not ober twice as  high as nidth of parafacial, with a series of bristles 
along lower margin, 2 or 3 of which, below anterior margin of eye, arc upwardlv 
curved a bristle above vibrissa; longest hairs on arista a little shorter chan 
width of third antenna1 segment. Thorax without strong presutural acrostichals 
or prealar bristle; postsutural dorso-centrals 3 ;  sternopleurals 3,  in a nearly 
equilateral triangle. Abdomen cylindrical, slightly tapered behind; tergites 3 
and 4 each with transverse median and apical bristles; hypopygium larg- but 
not protuberant, fifth sternite with a rather wide, deep, wedg-shaped posterior 
excision, a few long bristles on each lateral eutcnsion. Fore tibia with or with- 
out a median bristle, only the dorsal apical bristle strong; fore tarsu5 about 
equal in lcrlgth to fore tibia; all pulvilli longer than apical tarsal segment mid 
femur with a complete series of long, strong bristles on postero ventral surface, 
the antero-ventral surface bare; mid tibia with I weak antcro-dorsal and 2 or 3 
posterior bristles; hind femur with a series of long bristles on postero-ventral 
surface and another on apical half of antero ventral; hind tibia with 2 or 3 
short bristles on antero-ventral and postero dorsal surfaces and 2 longer bristlcs 
on antero dorsal, the anical antcro dorsal bristle long. Costal thorn small, 
outer cross-vein straight; veins 3 and 4 divergent apically; ldst section of fourth 
vein over twice as  long as the preceding. 
Length 5 mm. 
Type.-Radisson, Sask., July 30, 1907, (J.  Fletcher), in the Canadian 
Xational Collection. 
This species has the appearance of a Coenosia. I t  differs from any other 
North American species known to me in having the eyes widely separated,the 
femora very strongly bristled and the postsutural bristles 3 in number. 
Hylemyia pedestris, sp. n. 
Male.-Black, slightly shining, densely gray pruinescent. Head black, 
orbits, face, and cheeks with white pruinescence; palpi largely yel!owish basally. 
Thorax with 5 black vittx-a narrow median, two narrow submedian, and two 
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broad lateral. Abdomen with a narrow black dorsal vitta, which is obsolete 
on apical portion of basal segment; hypopygium glossy black. Legs yellowish 
testaceous, coxz, femora and tarsi largely fuscous, sometimes the femora almost 
entirely fuscous, or almost entirely pale. Wings slightly grayish, yellow a t  
bases. Calyptra and halteres yellow. 
Eyes separated a t  narrowest part of frons by a distance equal to width 
of anterior ocellus; parafacial a t  base of antenna about half as  wide as  third 
antenna1 joint, much narrowed below; cheek as high as width of third antenna1 
joint, with a few long bristles along lower margin, one of which is upwardly 
curved, antennz reaching nearly to mouth-margin; arista with very short 
pubcscence. Thorax with 2 or 3 pairs of prcsutural acrcstichal bristles and a f ~ x -  
intermixed setulose hairs; prealar less than half as long as the bristle behind it. 
Abdomen short, depressed, parallel-sided; hypopygium large; fifth sternite in 
both specimens before me projecting downward, large, the processes slightly 
curved, rounded a t  apices, their inner halves furnisl~ed with dense, erect black 
hairs, a rounded elevation laterad of basc of each process on each of which there 
are a few bristles. Fore tihia with a short, sharp apical posterior bristle; mid 
femur with a few bristles near base on postero-ventrai surface; mid tibia with 
1 postero-dorsal and 2 posterior bristles; hind femur with antero-ventral 
bristles long and widely separated, the postero.ventral surface with a rather 
closely -placed series of short bristles on basal three-fifths; hind tihia with I 
antero-ventral. 2 antero-dorsal, and 2 postero-dorsal bristles; mid and hind 
tarsi s!iorter than their tibiz. Costal thorn small, outer cross-vein slightly 
curved, v e i ~ s  3 and 4 subparallel apically, the former terminating almost in 
the apcx of the wing which is slightly pointed. 
Length 5.5 mm. 
Type and paratype, Godhout, Quebec, Canada, July 25, 1918, (E. M. 
Walker). Named in honour of the collector. 
The series of short bristles on basal two-fifths of hind femora and the 
fringes on processes of fifth abdominal sternite distinguish this species from 
any known to me. 
Type in the Roya! Ontario Museum of Zoology, Toronto. 
Hylemyia quintilis, sp. n. 
Female.-Black, shining, rathcr densely gray pruinescent. Head entirely 
black, the orbits and parafacials v, ith white tomentum, the remainder of head 
with less dense pruincscence. Thorax with 5 poorly defined brown dorsal 
v i t tz .  Abdomen more distinctly shining than thorax, with a large patch of 
gray pruinescerlce on each side of each tergite posteriorly. Legs black. Wings 
with a yellowish brown tinge, veins dark brown, yellow basally. Calyptrz 
white. Halteres yellow. 
Frons o~7er one-third of the head-width, a little widened anteriorly, orbits 
well defined, each about one-fourth as wide as  interfrontalia a t  anterior ex 
tremity of ocellar triangle, and with 3 bristles in front of lower supraorbital 
bristle, otherwise bare, interfrontalia with a pair of strong curciate bristles, and 
a few microscopic hairs on each side, ocellar triangle with 2 long bristles and 
several long setulz, parafacial a t  base of antennz wider than height of cheek 
and a little wider than third antenna1 joint, narrowed below, the vibrissal angle 
much produced, anterior upper margin of mouth forming a sharp ridge which 
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projects well beyond the line cf anterior margin of frons; iower margin ef cheek 
with a few strong bristles in a single series and some short weak hairs, the series 
of strong bristles widely interrupted below parafacial; third antcnnal joint 
broad, about twice as long as  seccnd, arista almost bare, second joint longer 
than thiclr, third swollen a t  base. Presutural acrost:icha.ls 20rowcd, one pair 
strong. prealar bristle long; sternop!eurals 2:2, the lower anterior one weak. 
Abdcmirlal tergites with strong bristles on posterior margins; sternites 3 to 5 
each with strong 1;ristles on lateral margins, basal sternite bare. genitalia with 
two slender prcicesses a t  apex. Fore tibia with a strong median posterior 
hristl-, basal jc-int of fore tarsus nearly as long as thc other four combined, 
third, foul-th, and f f t h  jcints krondened~ third twice as long as  fourth, the 
latter one-third as long as  fifth, which is about three times 2s long as braad, 
illid legs laclting, hind femur with about 8 bristles on apical three-fifths of antero- 
ventral surface, and 1 1;ristle near base on postero~ventral: hind tibia with 3 
short antero-ventral, 3 moderately l o ~ g  and 4 short zntero-dorsal, and 3 long 
and 5 or G slxrt  pcsterc-dorsal bristlles. Costal thcrn short; veins 3 and 4 
subpar:~llel apically, last section of the latter not nluch longer than thc pre 
ceding sectio:~. 
Lengtl 11  7 . mill. 
'Type.-(;odl;out, QueEec, Canada, July 25, 1918, (E. M .  LValker). 
This species resemliles the fenale of latipen~zis Zctterstedt, in having the 
2~;iical fore tzrsal joint iiilated, bu t  lafipenn,is has the fourth jcint rnuch longer. 
distinctly !-3ng;r than wide, thr. 11ii;d fen~iir with 2 c r  3 bristles on apical fourth 
of an~cr-o-vcntsd surface, znd the 11itld til:ia with 3 long bristles on the postero- 
dorsal surface, the ~ h o r t  :ristlcs k i n g  a1:s:nt. 
Type in the Royal Onta.ric Muscum cf Zoology, Toronto. 
SOTES ON P1,X'I'YDEMrl ELLIPTICUM F k B . .  
-4NII I? S F'i NGUS HOST. 
Iluring the iniddle of September, larva and pup2 of this species were quite 
abundant in the fungus PoZy$ortts g ihus  a t  Union, Y.J.  Many of the larvz 
v.-ere ful! grown a t  this time, and adults had just started to emerge. I.,arval 
hurrc~vs were found throughout the fungus, hut  most cf the pupal cells were 
locatcd in the base of the fuiigus clcs'e to the bark of the tree. P o l y ~ o r u s  gllzlus 
is a wood:, f i l i i g ~ ~  which is extremely common in Eastern Canada and Northern 
Liuited States, occurring on dead deciduous wood. 
Full grown larva.-Length 12 mm. Greatest width 1.7 mm. Elongate, 
subcylindrical, sonlewhat hard, whitish or with dark contents of alimentarv 
tract showing-. Head and antericr pcrtion of first thcracic segment dark, 
reddish I;rov,.n. Faint to dark transverss- chitinized areas on tlorsal surface of 
each segmcnt. Head with a fine, white, U-shaped line which connects with a 
fine, median, dcrsal line extending to first abdominal segment. Head hears a 
few punctures within the ~ - ' s h a ~ e d  line and many without. Head and body 
sparsely hairy. Legs bearing several spine-like hairs. Last abdominal seg- 
ment bearing a row of five minutc spines on its posterior edge, the middle spine 
being thc largest. 
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